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Semi-Weekly Herald,
8ATUURDAY NOVEMBER 21. 1H81.

LOWEST T’TT.ICEïlS! NO DISCRIMINATION
r

FOR
EVZRYBODY TREATED ALIKE-

At the old Stand N. BROWN, Burns Ore/».

—The Herald will take wood, 
wheat and vegetables on subscrip
tion.

HAS LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY 
NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

Official County Paper.

—We guess our town will havo 
an organization or lodge of the order 
of A. O. U. W.

Local News.
—The weather is getting some 

what winterish.

Price of Meat.

From and after this date the foi
lowing prices will be charged for 
meat: 
Boiling beef 06 
Shidr boil. 08 
Coni beef
R nd &Sr stk 10 
VI stk <k rst. . 10

— For Sale—Three lots with a 
fair business building on one, situ
ated in Burns on main street. The 
price asked is low considering the 
advantageous position of the lots for 
business. Terms cash. For fur
ther particulars sail on W C. Byrd 
it W. Y. King 
Burns Oregon.

—One-third 
country think 
lawyer in expounding law. one-half 
think they can beat the doctor in 
healing the sick, two thirds of them 
think they can beat the minister 
preaching the gospel, and all of 
them know they can beat the editor 
running a newspaper. — Examiner.

STOCK BRANDS.

11 vilr'brand-kiIe ‘"•'"’e*’ v »" «Ide 
«urte brami? left aide, i- u. Burna, oregou

Shoulder stk .07 
Reef roasts 10 
Mut rst Astk .12.1 
MuliVvlstew .06
Pork chops 12j

Henry Caldwell.

J. c. Foley, cattle brand on right «Idi 
Horae brand-on left «boul,k.r rl*nI

06 hlu H!!'*'n" " >}•**»>»»*•. «•attlf brand. I’ll mi let
nip. U!>r»e liraml.jjjm right «lille. I», u. im»y

ia > ( Uli left hip. Marion Bunyard, 1* o Burn« 

t'aftlcdlamondon left hip; horavaCVun l«l 
ahoulder. Charleili Vovgtley. Burin Orcgati

Horse branded 1* iln right ahoulder. cattle I' 
on right hip. It A. lleiiilrli ke, P. O, l.awenOr.

Ilorae brand . .. on left ahoulder, alao three 
qoIb . in Mm prof triangle, cattle branded Kama 
t. h. urout i>ui ng <)r.

Real Estate Agents—The grand jury of (.¡rant coun
ty, found Church, th-- murderer of 
Hadsell, guilty of murder in the 
fi~st degree. lie entered a p»ea of 
not guilty.

—In this issue appears the atL ’ 
_>f C. H. V’oeghtley, hardware mer- 

| chant, successor of Cal Geer Mr. 
Voegthley is now absent buying 

. stock to replenish his shelves.
—John Austin, held in Pendleton 

for cattle stealing, first entered a 
l afterwards 

He
mor

—The Elite Saloon is expecting 
a load of wet goods.

—W. I). Buchanan of Soldier 
Creek is in town to-day

—Maurice Fitzgerald has re
turned from Pendleton.

—The Lagrippe patients, reported 
last week are improving.

—Ji. Fisk of Grant county is in 
Burns to-day disposing of winter ap 
pies.

—J. A. Williams and wife 
Silver Creek, are guests of O. 
Rusk.

—Goto the Saloon of Richard: 
it Lewis for the best wines 
and cigars.

—Ladies domet flannel 
75cts. The Ellen Terry 
lOcts. a box at the Millinary Store.

of (
1).

son
Liquors

blouses 
hairpins

plea of not guilty, but 
withdrew it and plead guilty, 
will be sentenced next Monday i 
ning.

—Ralph Geer since moving 
his present quarters has been 
ranging his 
and will in a few days be prepared 
to invite his friends into a cozy busi
ness room.

The Albany Herald is of the opin
ion that the Oregon Pacific will be 
completed next year, and thinks 

I work on the road will begin early 
I in the spring. Il is to he hoped the 
Herald makes this assertion on 
good authority.—Ochoco Review.

into 
ar- 

wares systematically

—All notes and accounts now due 
to the Cal Geer hardware store 
can be paid to R. L. Sabin, As
signee. Portland Oregon. Drawer No, 
31. before January 1, 1892. After 
that time all unpaid notes and ac
counts will be placed in the hands 
of an attorney with instructions to 
collect forthwith.

F. S Peet.
Receiver.

—Mrs. J. M. Parker and daugh
ter Miss May, accompanied bv Miss 
Cloud gave this oilice a pleasant 
call yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs.
have returned from I’rarie < itv 
where they have been visiting 
friends for some time.

Patent*.

The following is the list of Burns 
cash patents received at this office 
for the week ending Saturday, Nov. 
14, 1861, towit:

James C. Powers, Geo. Kirchber- 
1’. 

Pearson, Walter Cross, Eugene E. 
Roop. Moses Overdorfer. Sarah 1’. 
Gleun, James G. Wvga), Crawford 
Gilliam. Henry K. Long, Chas. F. 
McKinney, Marie E. Mueller. John 
J. Mahon, Almon M. Fields, I'hos. 
B. Lauranee, Robt. J. Williams, 
Isaac N. Crow.

Respectfully,
J. B. Ill NTINGTON.

ger, M. Newton Fegtley. Wm.

I

I

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that on the :5th dll <>| 

M«> l-!U. I Hp|»dnte I the foll.nving nnnied per. 
I.Hildvpnti .stuck luapeetoraof IlHruei county

Jo III Bridge. id t raue Creek; llnrrlnoi,« 
u»r<i <»f I)i»I'moi«I; \\ M. Ilogii'« <>f sihcr(’reek 
E. <1. Blume of Emigrant Cicek; George Mor 
gall, of Itrewiev.

Tho.i. <1. DoI'hom, 
stm k Inapeetor of Harney county

NOTH E To t'HEDITORS:

Notlr eto hereliy ghen that Ihe untleralRnnl 
lina been ap,»litiled mlnrinimrairix ,,f ihe ' ■ 
tan- ni i alnliill M. t'nlilwell. Ofr r-iaeil. by the 
i oiititv Court ni Harvey i-orint \, o 
all |H>r«.n>i having i Ialina a. alt.ai miti ¿alale 
are herehv nulHled tu preneni thè amie, prop 
eri»- verltii-il, uà -equireil In law, lo ine f,.r al 
lowiiice.il Burnì. Ilari.e\ t-oRitlv, stale ol 
Oregon wìihin «ix ntonlha troni i li la tin

linieri Urla *.7lh ila, of July, A l> l»ni
.iIahv Uahp.i ri.,., 

W i»r . .. Ariinihlalruirlx,W Walr-ra attorney.

—The Newport Times says there 
has been a quiet consultation be
tween Col T. E. Hogg ami Mr. 
Blair and arrangements have been 
math* to push the O. P. railroad 
through to its eastern terminus etc. 
.Mr, Hogg to be president and Mr. 
Blair manager. We have been | 
fooled so often by this same Mr. 
Hogg, and so tnanv of his promises 
have been broken, (if the papers 
tell the truth,) that we do not take 
much stock in him or the 0. P , as 
long as he ha.’ anything to do with 
it.

We have now in transit 150 east s 
Pearl coil oil 150 test and it will be 
sold for $5.50 per case or 60 cents 
per gallon cash. N. Brown. A

—F. S Peet of Portland, who has 
been in town for some time, left on 
the stage yesterday for home. Mr. 
Peet during his sojourn with us 
made many friends in our town who, 
when he announced his business 

Henry Chambers\finished and his immediate depart- 
ure for home, were sorry to bid him 
adieu.

—This issue of the Herald is 
the first of a new year Four years 
ago the plant was located here by 
Prof. D. L. Grace. The Herald is 
an exponent of Democratic princi
ples but never at any lime radical, 
and its columns lias always been 
eager to defend the causeof right 
and justice.

It is estimated that the entire net 
proceeds of the new Russian loan 
will be required to meet the neces 
sities of those of her people reduced 
to beggary bv the famine this year. 
Tlie net amount of the loan is $100.- 
000,000, we thus have a luminous 
id?a of the horrible destitution that 
must prevail over large areas.

_ 0 B. Whitmore Grand Official 
Instructor of the A. O. (J. W. is in 
our town and will deliver a lecture 
on the subject of hie order tomor
row evening a the Methodiet church 
at 7 p m. This lecture le free and 
everv one invited to be present, not 
overlooking a cordial invitation to 
the ladies Mr. Whitmore expects 
to organixe a Ipdge in our town.

from San 
town and 
to locate

—G. Griffen a lawyer 
Antonio Texas, is in our 
we understand expects 
here. We wish the gentleman suc
cess.

Hay and Pasture—Hav for sale 
with pasture gratis. Marion Bun
yard, six miles south of Burns, of
fers to sell fr^m 150 to 300 tons of 
hay at three dollais a ton with good 
pasture thrown in. The pasture is 
sufficient without feeding any hay 
until deep snow. He also offers the 
privelege of feeding on the premises. 
Water plenty.

— An ADVANTAGEOUS PROPOSAL
In order to secure more subscribers 
and as an incontive to pav up to 
those in arrearages, we offer the 
East Oregon Herald and the Ru
ral Northwest a semi-monthly journ
al for the farmer and stock men 
for $2.50. That is we offer as a 
pretniuni the Rural Northwest to 

i **01 subscribers and those in ar
rearages who will pay up and one 
/ear in advance.

—Here is a warning to strong 
armed young men and slender 
ribbed girls Miss Lulu Smith, an 
Indiana farmer’s daughter was tak
en ill with what was supposed to be 
pneumonia. A physician was sent 
for, and, on examination, found 
that she had sustained h fracture of 
the seventh rib. Then she admit
ted that she felt something crack 
on Sunday evening when her 
gave her a partirg hug. 
endured great pain for 
and next time will wear 
of a rib protecto’.

• lover 
She had 

two days, 
som»; sort

rt sources, 
semi an

Harney county’s total 
as shown bv the clerk a 
mini report, are $6319 78, while her 
liabilities are $40264 47 This 
leaves an imlebtness of $33944.79 
against toe county. Rather a 
heavy indebtedness for a county 
that has been in existancr less than 
four years and has no county build
ing’ and few public improvement* 
—Ochoco Review

You must remember Bn.. I lout hit 
♦18000 of our indebtedness was ’ad
dled onto us by Grant county at the 

j time of division.

pav 
ed

For Over I ll'iy Year»*

.... Olii ami» WFll.-TKtgn ItEMknV.-Mr« 
Wlnaluw'g s.mthing s» rup lui» bi en un-d h i 
over flfty i e« r« bv in itlhin« wf fn.ii ht-rt l«»t t h»-lt 
children whilc lei-'hlng, «Uh iierf« t «m-< ••«« 
It g mlhi-a Ilo- « liild. « dici • thi- ginn« nllao 
a'I palli, cure! wi-id colie, and la thè I f et rem 
edi for DÌRrrhem. le pleneant tu ih<* taate 
soli! hy Druggle e In evcry pnrt <■! Ihe w..rl<i 
Tweiity Svi-< em» a Irnttle. Ile vaine fi Int aleu 
lable "ite aure ami ««k f*»r M'» Winrlow’» 
Soothiug Syrup. and tate« no iHher klnd.

Am

AskYu^r Ueaiar For

HA01VRK.

WHIPS.
FFVTIirnnCNE I« made Iron» Fjonwele* 
Quill» ¿jinn » own uretNo»<, ami UriMrt 
èlasUc rr—u rial. Be’» «.-arma whip« mad«

FEATHERBOkS.
yon 3RA.X«X3 nv

J. C. Welcome BurnsOregon.

D17£D axle . íUtnGREASi 
ri T IN THE »«•■!.n.

I xr war in« qnndrlxau « »i»«omaaa«<i. actual! 
rritlu-'la« IWO bo«-« ®f aaTotbar brand l»<M i ’ri...t,.z-i.r.-i tHi.fciAHM

I tRlI.E BT IiF.lUnaOF.XF.RAlXT. jyr

Final proof:
LAND OFFICE AT BURNS, OREGON 

October U>, IMI.
Notice la hereby iihen that the following 

IIMIII.-I aetiler Ima tiled imliie ot hl« Intention 
Io make dual pr.».f in ailpp.>rt of Ina « Inlm ami 
t hat mi id t>r,io > will Ih ma.h* before the Iteglie 
'er ami Receiver, at Bun.a. Oregon, on Nmem 
tier'Ji MUI, vlx

I li mina .1 enMna
Pre D H. No. ; roa Fur the NW'. NE-'l 

Sec XI T? Z2K. It J.'i E W M.
He nainea Ihv following wltnrMea to provi 

hla i-ontinnoua reealilein e upon and in Ova 
lion Ilf raid, lami, via Richard N di ler 
laahun M. I raignf Inlet Oregon. John M pat 
ker. and John il. Willet Buri a Oregon

J. B IlVMTIhWToM, lleglaler.

piNAI. PKOOF:

j U. H. I itili Office at Burnì, Oregon Novembri 
i 7. I**l

Noticela bercio iltun thaf thè follo» lo« 
I tintned aetiler he» «Imi noie r ut hi« In .i.rl..i, 
to inalo- ficai proni In aupp. rt ut hl«<-l«lm. ai,.j 

| that mi iti tirimi talli he inaile before Ilo- lle|la 
ter mi) He.elver it Buri « Oregon. « u

| tn-r li. I«'i|, tir I alrlek Mnhiu C I No 
rl-n. for lite S', NW'« N>, HW'« Set-, ;1 l,iail ?• 
I rt. R »5 F. W M

Ile namea thè r.illwlriK litri >ai a fu | . hi«
I renili imo« rellllinrx 11,eoi mi! rulli» ! >.,1 of 
Mld liuti, vii: Htlveater i-rnl-h, of Diamond 
!>r . Gi-orxi stauelifr. of l'oro« or i burle« 

: Prtwraon ami A Vrnafor, of Hirtiijr ne
J. B. llt’aTtMoTon. Ri giater

ra<M>r

IT S Land Office at Burr a Oregon Novemler 
« 1*11*1

Notice la hereby given that the foil, wing 
■•med aettler haa tiled notlre of hla It fe.,'1on 
to make Anal prod In •uppvrt <d hlamaln ana 
the* paid proof » III lie made l»-for<- th< Hegl» 
ter and lUniver at Burna Oregon, on Dec. I» 
1WI, via:

< harte« r «.Ilham
Hd No II, fortbe N;t . E1, SW •< ■» 

Tp •-«. H K ;<i r. w M
Ife name# the following wttneaa* a to prova 

hlaeontintioiia -«aldener upon aud tn • ail. h 
Of aald land, vii lamini Ramile, ami I. «ei lt 
Handlev. of Diamond Ur . H Fry and 
George pry, of Burna or

J. B HcSTlvoTt n. Rrylafr

lowiiice.il

